f 235 J Bouguer in bis Tralte d'Optique *; but as my prefent purpofe does not require anyfuch exadtnefs, I fhalt deduce it in a more grofs way from fadts already well known. I fhall affume Saturn then in oppoiition, exclufively of his ring (and when the earth and he are at their mean didances from the Sun) as equal or nearly equal in light to the moft luminous fixed {tar. £Jow the mean didance of Saturn from the Sun, being equal to about 2082 of the §un's femidiameters, the denfity of the Sun's, light, at Saturn, will confequently be lefs than at his own furface, in the proportion of the fquare of 2082 (or 4334724) to 1.' If Saturn therefore was to refledt all the light, that falls upon him, he would be lefs luminous in the fame proportion; but, befides this difference in his brightnefs, his apparent diameter, in oppofition, is at mod but 105th part of that of the Sun, gnd confequently the quantity of light, which ^e receive Yr6m him, mud again be diminifhed in the' proportion of the fquare of "105 (or 110^5) to 1. If we multiply thefe two numbers together, we Ifoall have the whole of the Light of the Sun to that of Saturn (upon the fuppofition of his refledling all the light, that falls upon him) as the fquare ,of neatly 220600 (or 48,400,000,00b) to i | iindf re moving the Sun to \ 2 0 0 0 6t imes his pre he would dill appear at lead as bright as Saturn, and his whole parallax upon the diameter of the earth's orbit would be lefs than two feconds* This m ud confequently be affirmed for the parallax of * the blighted of the fixed dars, upon the fuppofitiondhat their light (Joes not exceed that of Saturn. -
. not more than 1 one in Sfriiis* him felff though h$ Had been placed in the pole b of the ecliptic,'attcTiti thofe, that appear<mudf lefs luminous, fuch fof ex ample as y dfaconiSj whfch is only of the third maigni* tude, it could hardly be expedted to be fenfible with fuch inftruments as have hitherto been ufed in fearch of if. W e have affumed the magnitude of the fixed ftars, as well as their brightnefs, to be equal to thofe of the fun; it is however probable, that there may be a very great difference amongft them in both thefe refpedts 5. and how much foever we may there fore be wide of the truth, in attempting to fix the diftance of particular ftars from this reafoning, yet there is a very great probability, that their mean diftances, fettled by this method, will not be much out, fome exceeding and fome falling fhort of it. And perhaps the confideration, that a ftar muft be a thoufand times as great, cc to appear equally bright, if it is placed at ten times the diftahce,, may ferve to make it probable, that the limits of the errors, which we are likely to commit/ in judging by fuch a rule, are not fo great as we mightbtherwife imagine, them to be.
W ith 'remand to the difference there may be ini the native brightpcfs of different ftars, though it is pro bably very confiderable,' yet I tbiiik we csjh hardly fuppofe, that it is equal to their differepceiftjpagniitude* at leaft if we except thofe, which are fubjed: to certain changes, and which for that reafon we may fuppofe to bfctuminous in teipe piffs b ftfid ffp fe c e^' b The latitude of Sirius being only 39° his parallax will be t little lefs than two thirds of the whole parallax,, only* ] only. / In other inftances we may perhaps judge in fome degree o f the native brightnefs of different ftars with refpedt to one another by their colour; thofe, which afford the whiteft light, being probably the mofl luminous a.
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nl .vino * As far then as we can guefs at the parallax of the fixed ftars from the principles above laid down, we m ay reafonably expedi, that it fhould be exceedingly fmall even in thofe of the firft magnitude} yet, befides the probability, that fome of them may be either lefs, or lefs luminous than the Sun* it is not fo fmall.as to leave us altogether without hopes, that we may fome time or other be able to difcover it in fome of them $ for I think it is not impra&icahle to conftrudf inftruments, capable of diftinguifhing even to the 20th part of a fecond, provided the air will admit of that degree of exaftnefs; but fuch iriftruments muft be upon a plan a good deal different from thofe hitherto made ufe of, as they would otherwife be not only vaftly too expenfive, but alfo much too great and unweildy to be of any ufe. But whatever room there may be to hope, that we may fome time or other be able to difcover the parallax of a few amongft the fixed ftars, yet at the fame time it feems probable, that We Shall never be able to difcover any fenfible magnitude in their apparent diameters, which in Sirius himfelf, if he is not of lefs native brightnefs than the Sun, muft be ,canfiderably* lefc, whatever;be his parallax,' than the affected by thefe fuppofitions, their futfaces would indeed be more or lefs luminous., accordingly as-they were, upon this account, lefs Or.greater; but the quantity of Iight, CQrre/pontling to,the fame quantity of matter, would ft ill remain the fame.
The apparent'dillances,' at which fatellites tyonldrevolye about any ftars, would be equal to the: femianatial parallaxes:of. thole ftars, feen from planets revolving about the Sun,, in the. fame periodical times with themfelvcs, ■ fu ppofing the parallaxes to be fuch, as they'Would-be, if the''ftars were of the fame fize and denfity with the Sun. 4 hundredth,
hundreth, probably than the two hundreth part o f a fecond; fo that it would fcarcely be diftinguilhable with a telefcope, upon the former fuppofition, that fhould magnify fix, or, upon the latter with one, that fhould magnify twelve thoufand times. Nor can we well expedt to find their apparent diameters from any occultation by the moon, fince a diameter of the hundredth part o f a fecond would be covered by the moon, if it entered diredtly, in lefs than the fiftieth part of a fecond of time, and there fore a ftar can hardly enter fo obliquely, as to appear to vanifh by degrees; no ftar probably, which the moon can pafs over, fubtending an angle half fo great. A ftar might however appear to vanifh by degrees in an occultation by the planet Venus, efpecialiy if the occultation was to happen only a little before or after either ftation ; but this is an event, which can occur fo very feldom, that little is to be expected from it; and if Venus fhould be furrounded with an atmofphere, which is probably the cafe, it might very pofiibly then be of no fervice at all. For tfie fame reafons alfo it is probable, that nothing can be determined from occultations by any o f the reft pf the planets, which upon other accounts are ftili lefs proper for the purpofe than Venus.
There feems to be little chance therefore o f dis covering with certainty the real fize o f any of the fixed ftars, and we muft confequently be contented to deduce it from their parallax (if that fhould ever be found) and the quantity of light which they afford us, compared with that of the Sun. And in the mean time, till this parallax can be found, or iomething elfe may irife to furnifh us with a more general analogy, dJifefip
we can only foppofe-them, at a medium, to be equal in-fize to the Sun, this being the beft means,' wtiitfti we have at prefent of forming fome probable corfJe&ure concerning the extent of the vifible univerfe* That we may be the better enabled to do this, it deems to be an object worth the attention of Aftro*. nomers, to enquire into the exa<ft quantity of light, which each ftar affords us feparately, when compared with the Sun; that, inftead of diftributing them, as has hitherto been done, into a few ill denned claffes, they may be ranked with precifion both according to their refpedive brightnefs, and the exa& degree o f it.
A catalogue of the ftars formed upon this plan, would anfwer feveral good purpofes; for, befides giving us a more juft and certain notion of their general diftances, it would perhaps help us, efpecially if the parallax of a few amongft them fhould be difcovered likewife, to trace fome analogies in their fituation, which might enable us to determine bofti their diftancesf and other circumftances relating to them, with ftill more probability j 'iand it would be a ftanding regifter, by which future Aftronomers might inform themfel ves of many variations, of which vifo are now ignorant for want of an ancient regifter of tb it ' From what has been laid above, I think it is very probable, that we fhall not be a great way from die truth in eftimating the whole parallax of Sirius at one fecond, fuppofing liim to 'be of the fame fize and native brightnefs* tyith the" Sufi; this therefore I fhall affume as a ftahdard; till fome better experiments fhali inform us more exa&ly of the quantity of his * Vol. LVII. 1 have hitherto argued about the diftances .o f the fixed ftars, upon the fuppofition o f their being o f the fame fize and brightnefs with the S u n ; a^d, i f this was really fo, thofe w hich appear the brightfft muft be the neareft ton s. T hat this is in general th,e cafe, I fuppofe, w ill be very readily allowed} for, though it is true., that a much greater degree o f real mag nitude may campenfate for the greatnefs o f diftance, and there is no reafon for afiigning any one limit to them rather than another^ yet, when it is as likely that the largeft ftars. fhould be in any one part o f M e ] |s in any other, the probability in favour pf this hypothefis is very g rea t: the real motions alfo, which have been obferved amongft feveral o f the brighteft o f the fixed ftars, is another argument to the fame purpofe} and we ftiall find it ftill. farther confirmed
confirmed by very ftrong arguments ©f analogy drawn from the circumftances of the particular fituation of the ftars in the heavens. I t has always been ufual with Aftronomers to difpofe the fixed ftars into conftellations: this has been done for the fake of remembering and diftinguilhing them, and therefore it has in general been done merely arbitrarily, and with this view only; nature herfelf however feems to have diftinguilhed them into groups. W hat I mean is, that, from the apparent fituation of the ftars in the heavens, there is the higheft pro bability, that, either by the original adt of the Creator, or in confequence of fome general law (fuch perhaps as gravity) they are collected together in great num bers in fome parts of (pace, whileft in others there are either few or none. 1
The argument, I intend to m ate ufe of, in order to prove this, is of that kind, which infers either deflgn, or fome general law, from a general analogy, and the greatnefsof the odds againft things having been in the prelent fituation, if it was not owing to fotrie foeh caufe;
Let us then examine what it is probable would have been the leafl: apparent diftance of any two or more ftars, any where in the whole heavens, upon the fuppofition that they had been (battered by mere chance* as it might happen. Now it js manifeft, upon this fiippofition, that every ftar being as likely to be in any one fituation as another, the probability, that any one particular liar Yhould happen to be within a certain diftance Sl?2l will reprefent the probability, that no one o f *3*3* the whole number of ftars nw ou degree from the propofed given ftar \and the com plement o f this quantity to unity w ill reprefent th e probability, that there would be fome one ftar or more,, out o f the whole number n> within the diftance of one degree from the given ftar. A nd farther, becaufe th e fame event is equally likely to happen to any one ftar as to any other, and therefore any one o f the whole number of ftars might as w ell have been taken for the given ftar as any other, we muft again repeat the laft found chance n times, and confequently;
1
[ 245A Ji confequently the number, .999923846*^ or the fradioft l l l^'will reprefent the probability, that nowhere, in the whole heavens, any two ftars, amongft thofc in queftion, would be within the diftance of one degree from each Other j and the complement of this quantity to unity will reprefent the probability of the contrary.
,
By a like reafoning, if we would compute the pro* bability, upon the fame fuppofition, that no two ftars fliould Be, one within the given diftance a t , and the other within the given diftance 6 f fome one par ticular ftar, we muft, firft, find the probability, that no ftar, of the whole number o f ftars would be within the diftance a t from the given ftar, which will __________a be reprefen ted, as before, by the fradion 68*7 c.c' * and, fecondly, we muft find the probability, that no ftar, o f the whole number o f ftars would be within the diftance z ,f rom the given, ftar, which,, for the fame reafon, will be reprefen ted by the fradion " 1 1 .
i'""""I: a ' :
• 6875 s' " * and the complements of thefe to unity will reprefent the refpedive probabilities of the eon* trary; but the probability that two events Ilia 11 both happen, is the produd of the refpedive probabilities of thofe two events multiplied together; if therefore wemultiply the? two laft mentioned Complements together, we fhall hdve^the probability, that-fome two* ftars would be, one within the diftance x3 and theother [ H 6 ] the given Aar j and the complement o f this to unity, will be the proba* bility, that it would not be fo: let us now fuppofc i -to reprefen* thislaft quantity, and, becaufbthe lame event may as well happen in refped to any one ftar, as any other, multiplying this quantity into itfelf tim es, according to the number o f the ftars, we fliall have JLj reprefenting "the * probability, that no Where, in the whole heavens, would be found any two ftars, one within the diftance x,and the other within the xliftancejs from the fame ftar. 390682 times j and confequently a Fra&ion, whofe denominator is this number, and whofe numerator is this number lefs by an unit; multiplied into itfelf 1500 times, will reprefent the probabi lity, that no ftar out of 1500,Scattered by chance in the whole heavens, would be within the diftance of *11 minutes from the ftar M&ia. From the Log. of 390^81 therefore fubtra<ft the Log. of 390682, as in the former example, and the*remainder will be--,0 0 0 0 0 m , the proportional part for an unit in the number 390682, which multiplied by j 500 will give us-.0016650 for. the. ' t o g . of the probability fought. In like manner frqnv [ 2 +6 ] ftars, as w ell thofe that are collected together irt clutters, fuch for example, as the Praefepe.Cancri, f 6746086 fubtraa 2.5800692, twice the Log. o f 1 9 ! (the number of minutes between Eleara and Maia) andthe remainder will be t0 045394* the proportional part for an unit correspondin to the natural number o f which will be-.00000349 5 ^5®t imes this quantity, or-.0052350 will be the Log. of the quan tity, rbprefenting the probability, that no ftar out of 1500 (battered bv chance would be within the diftance of 194 minutes from Mala. If we follow the fame rule for the three remaining ftars M etope, Alcyone, and Atlas, we {hall find the fimilar Logs, correfponding to thefe to be-.0076656, *0100395^ * " "** •0330100 refpeaively. T he natural numbers corrdponding to thele five Logs, taken in the fame order, are .996173, .988018, .082506, .977148, ^d .9 2 6 7 6 6 , which feverally $xprefs the refpeftive probabilities, that no ftars out of 1500 [cattered fey chance, would be within the fame diftances, at which the five ftars above mentioned are found to be, from Maia. T h e com plements of thefe quantities to unity .003827, .011982, ,017494* .022852, and *073234* which feverally exprefs the refpeaivt probabilities, on the contrary, that fuch ftars would be found within the diftances above fpecified from the ftar^ Maia, riiuft all be multiplied together, to determine the probability, that thefe events fhould all take place at the fame time* T h e Jum o f the Logs, of thefe numbers is-9 + .1 2 7 9 1 3 9 or-8*8720861, which is therefore the Log. of all thefe numbers multiplied together* and fubtra£ling this number from 0 , or, what amounts to the dame thing, ^changing the fign, we (hall have the Log* o f title number of times that this quantity is contained in unity, that is, about 744880000 times} a fraction, therefore, whofe denominator is this number, and its numerator unity, will reprefent the pro . bability in favour of all thefe events taking place together} and a 4Ya6Hon, whofe denominator is the fame number, and its nume rator the fame number lefs by an unit, will reprefent the proba bility of the contrary. Buty as this event might -as well have happened to any other ftar as to M aia, we muft multiply this laft fraaion info itfelf 1500 times, according to the fuppofed number o f ftars, to find the probability, that it fliould not have happened any wherein the whole heavens. N ow the proportional part for an unit upon this number is-^too6O0o0pO5825* which multiplied t H9 3 the nebula in the hilt of Perfeus's fword, &c. as t® thofe ftars, which appear double, treble, &c. when feen through telefcopes, we (hall find it ftili infinitely more conclufive, both in the particular infiances, and in the general analogy, arifing from the frequency of them.
W e may from hence, therefore, with the higheft probability conclude (the odds againft the contrary opinion being many million millions to one) that the ftars are really colle&ed together in clufters in fome places, where they form a kind o f fyftems, whilft in others there are either few or none o f them, to whatever caufe this may be owing, whether to their mutual gravitation, or to fome other law or appointment o f the Creator. And the natural conclufion from hence is, that it is highly probable in particular, and next to a certainty in general, that fuch double ftars, &c. as appear to confift of two or more ftars placed very near together, do really confift of ftars placed near together, and under the influence of fbme general law* whenever the pro* by 1500 gives us-.00000087377, the proportional part for an unit in fomewhat more than 496000* But it muft be obferved, that this number is fmaller than it ought to be upon two accounts ; for, in the firft place, this method of computation gives only the probability, that no five ftars would be within the diftance above fpecified from a fixth, if they occupied the largeft fpace, they poffibly could do, under that limitation; and fecondly, we have made no allowance upon account o f the different magnitudes, which, if it had been attended to, would have given a fomewhat greater refult. Thefe confiderations, however would have made the reafoning a good deal more intricate; and we have no need to defeend to minutiae, a difference in the proportion of 10 to not at all affedting the general condufion.
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bability is very great, that there would not have been any fuch ftars fo near together, if all thofe, that are not lefs bright than themfelves, had beenScattered at random through the whole heavens. After what-has been faid, it will be natural to inquire, whether, if the ftars are in general collected into fyftems, the Sun does not likewife make one of feme fyftem 5 and which ar.e thofe, amongft the fixed ftars, that belong to the fame fyftem with himfelf. Now, fuppofing the ftars of one fyftem to be, in general and at a medium, of the fame fize and brightnefs with thofe of another, the number of ftars of any one apparent magnitude would bear the fame proportion to the number of ftars of any other apparent magnitude, as they would do, in cafe all the ftars were fcattered uniformly, and not in fyftems, pro vided the eye was not placed in or near to one of thofe fyftems.* And, in this cafe* the brightnefs decreafing, as the fquare of the diftance inversely* and the fphere, in which they are included, increafing, as the cube o f the diftance-diredUy, the number of ftars of any ope degree of brightnefs and upwards, fhould be, as the cu.be of the iquare root of that brightnefs. Sup p i n g then the fainteft of the 2000 brighteft ftars tp. be left bright than the fainteft of the fir ft. in the proportion of about 30 to 1 (and I think the difference is not left than this) this number is fmaller, than we might h?y,e expefled, if ,the;Sun was not one of* a, fyftem, in , the proportion of to about 1200a or 1 to 6 5 hut I fhall lay the left ftrefs upon this argument, for want of a mops certain determina-. lion of-.the proportion .of light, which we receive from the ftars of different magnitudes.
[ '* * * ■ ] If, however, upon a more ace urate examination, it fhould be found, that-the quantity of light above affigned is not far from the tru th , or if the'difference of lig h t fhould be greater than I have fuppofed it to be (in which cafe the argument will be dill ftronger) j this will add a confiderabie degree of weight to the other argum ents drawn from analogy, in favour of the Sun's making one of a fyftern of ftars.
If we would now inquire, which are probably thofe ftars, which compofe part of the fame fyftem with the Sun ; though it will not be pofiihle to point theift out with certainty, yet there are fome marks;' by which we may, with great probability include fome and exclude others, whilft the reft remain more doubt ful. Thofe ftars which are found in clufters arid furrounded with many others at a fmall diftance from them, belong probably to other fyftems and not to ours. And thofe ftars, which are furrounded with nebulas, are probably only very great ftars, which, upon account of their fuperior magnitude, are ftngly viftble, whilft the others, which compofe the remain^ ing parts of the fame fyftem, are fo fmall as to efcapb our fight. And thofe nebulas, in which we can dtfc cover either none, or only a few ftars, even with the affiftance of the beft telefcopes, are probably fyftems, that are ftill more diftant than the reft; The> Pleiade^ as they appear to the naked eye, have been fhewn above to be probably a fyftem'by thenifelves.f and if we examine1 them ftill farther by means of telefcopes, we fhall find, that they are furrourided with fo large a number of fmaller ftars,' as to increafe the odds againft the contrary?opiniorir many millions to one/' Now fuppofing the Pleiades1 K k 2 to [ 2 5 2 ] to be in reality a fyftem of ftars, the probability is at leaft, I Sfuppofe, an hundred to one, that no one amongft them, of thofe vifible to the naked eye, belongs to the fame fyftem with the Sun 5 but that thefe are only fuch ftars, as are greater than the reft. T he exadt quantity of this probability depends upon the number of ftars, vifible to the naked eye, belong ing to this fyftem ; the proportion, that the fpace occupied by the Pleiades bears to the whole heavens; and laftly, how far the fituation of any one of the Pleiades falls in with the general analogy o f the ftars compofing this fyftem, if any fuch general analogy fhould appear.
As the nebulas, and fmaller conftellations, compofed of a great number o f ftars, within a fmall diftance from one another, belong probably to other fyftem s; fo thofe, which being placed at greater diftances from each other compofe the larger conftellations,. and fuch as have few or no fmaller ftars near them, when examined w ith telefcopes, belong probably to our own fyftem. M oft of the ftars of the firft and fecond magnitude have this criterion to diftinguifh them as belonging to the fame fyftem with the Sun, befides feveral other circumftances, fuch as their greater brightnefs 5. th e proper motions % that have a T he apparent change of fituation, that has been obferved amongft a few of the ftars,Js a ftrong circumftance in favour of thofe ftars being fomc of the neareft to us.. T his apparent change of fituation may be owing either to the real motion of the ftars themfelves, or to that of the Sun, or partly to the one,.and partly to the other.. As far as it is owing to the, latter (which it is by no means improbable may in fome meafure be the cafe) , it may bet Gonfidered as a kind of fecular parallax, which, if the annual parallax of a few of the ftars fhould fome time or other be dif f e r e d , and the quantity and direftron of the Sun*s motion 6 been.
[ *53 ] been obferved amongft fome of them j ; their being more numerous, than we might naturally expert in proportion to the fmaller ftars, if they did not compofe a part of the fame fyftem with ourv felves, &c. Befides the brighter ftars, it is probable there are many of thofe of the fmaller magnitudes alfo, that belong to the fame fyftem with the Sun., Now, if this ftiould be the cafe, many of them being only fainter upon account of their lefs real magnitude, we may ftand the fame chance of finding a parallax, amongft fome of thefe, as amongft the brigheft ones, provided we pitch upon fuch as happen to belong to our own fyftem: to direct us with fqme probability to thefe, we have the circumftances above-mentioned' of their compofing larger conftellations, and thejr having few ftars lying very near to them $ and perhaps there may be ftill a little more reafon to fufpedt, that thofe ftars form a part of the fame fyftem with ourfelves, where, befides thefe circumftances, there have been obferved changes of brightnefs, &c. amongft feveral of them in the fame neighbourhood, inftance a$ the changes, which have beep obferfeft amongft feveral of the ftyrs in the conftellatiqns o f the Swan, Caflippeia, ;&e.. We may*. I thinly venture to add to thefe moft of thofe ftars, that are of a reddei;/hue than the reft, ,as it is. probable that they are a : good deal bigger,, in proportion * tlpir brightnefs, than the whiter * ftars {fee the <4aft hote Should ■ be difeovered like wife, might ferveto, inform vs of diediftances of many of them, which it would be utterly impoffibie bat two]. Many of them alfo have been obferved to have a proper motion o f their own, which with feveral other concurrent circumftances tends to make it highly probable, that they are fome of the neareft to us. Having thus endeavoured to eftablifh the probabi lity, that the Sun is one of a fyftem of flairs, placed by themfelves in this part of the univerfe, I fhall next inquire into fome of the confequences of this hypothelis. < Now if this is the cafe, and we fuppofe the whole number o f ftars, which belong to this fyftem only (excluding thofe which belong to others), to amount to about 1000, we fhall find it to be an even chance, that the parallax of the neareft amongft them does not exceed the parallax o f one half that number in a greater proportion than that of 9 to 1, fuppofing the Earth to be placed in or near the centre o f the whole fyftem ; nor in a greater proportion than that of about 12 to 1, fuppofing it to be placed very near the edge of the fyftem j for fuppofing 1000 points to be placed within a fphere of any given magnitude, and that they are equally indifferent to every part of that fphere, if we affume any one of thefe points as a centre, we fhall find, according to the known dodtrine of chances, that there is an equal degree of probability whether any one of the reft lhall or lhall not fall within a fphere, defcribed about the point afliimed, of about feven ten thoufandths o f the fize of the whole fphere; but the radius of fuch a fphere is about ^ or a little lefs than ^ of the radius of the whole fphere, that is about 4. of the radius of a fphere of half the fize of the greater one; and therefore a fphere, of about nine times this radius, will [ *55 ] will include half the greater fphere, if its centre be affumed near the centre of the greater fphere, and a fphere of twelve times this radius will include half the greater fphere, if the point be affumed almoft in the Jurface of it. If we affume the liars belonging to our own fyllem to be about 1000; fince they are in all refpedts limilar to the Suji (excepting perhaps fuch amongft them as are liable to frequent changes), and we have nothing to determine us to one magnitude rather than another, we may moll reafonably fuppofe the magnitude of the Sun to be a medium arnongft the whole number.. Upon this fuppolition, he will probably rank only with the liars of the fourth magnitude ^ and his light therefore, if he was removed to the medium dillance of the other liars (viz. a dillance equal to the radius of the fphere, that would include half the liars of our own fyllem) would hardly, I think, exceed a 2ooth part of the light of Sirius; and confequently, if the parallax, of Sirius would be about one fecond, if he was of the fame lizeand native brightnefs with the Sun, it will be an equal chance, that the parallax of one half of the liars, belonging to this fyllem, is not lefs than one fecond divided by the fquare root of 200, that is a little more than 4//7j and it will liker wife be an equal chance, that the parallax of no one amongft them exceeds between 9 and 12 times that .quantity, or a little more than two thirds of a iecond.
If, inllead of 1000 liars, we fuppofe the. whole number, belonging to this fyllem, to be only about ,3 50, the Sun will then, if he is of a medium fize ;amongll them, rank probably with the liars of the third. to i j for removing Sirius to 57 times his prefen t diftahtie/ his light would then be fainter than it is, in the proportion o f 3249 to 1, that is, fainter than of the Pleiades in the proportion of 3 2 .4 9 to 1, fuppofing r iof the Pleiades, as above, to afford us a hundredth part of the light of Sirius; but the mag nitude of ftars, fuppofing them equally luminous and their diftance to be given, is as the cube o f the fquare root of their brightnefs; and therefore > / of the Plei ades, upon this fuppofition, muft be bigger than Sirius in the proportion o f the cube o f the fquare root of 32. 49 (that is 185) to 1. But I muft obferve, that according to general (and, I believe, I may fay univerfal) analogy in all thofe nebulas, in which we difcover ftars bigger than the reft, thefe ftars are placed towards the middle of their refpeCtive fyftems, and, if therefore the feme thing obtains with regard to our own fyftenv this will make. t jof the Pleiades ftill fomethin greater.
I f the diftance of the Pleiades is greater than the mean diftance o f the ftars o f our own fyftem, in the proportionpf 57 to 1, it, would be neceffery^in order to make ftars, of the feme real magnitude amohgft the Pleiades, equally viiible to us with thofe of our own fyftem, to take in ^ pencil of rays of a greater diameter, th^n thepupil pf the eye* in the fame pro portion ju this, after, proper, deductions for the lofs of light, cduld not welt he effeCled by an objeCt lens o f lefs than two,feet aperture. Now Dr. Hobke tells'1 us, in his M icrography that, with a telefcope o p twelve feet length, he difcovered in the Pleiades 78 liars, and, with longer teleftopes, many m ore; b u t 2 '...... if a telefcope of twelve feet length, the aperture of whofe objed lens was probably lefs than two inches, increafed the number of vifible ftars in the Pleiades to 78, we may well fuppofe, that with an objed lens of two feet diameter, they would amount to more than 1000. What this number would be muft depend however upon the gradation of real magnitude amongft the ftars of that fyftem, to which there muft neceffarily be fome limit, and it is not therefore improbable, that obfervations of the increafe of the number of ftars amongft the Pleiades, &c. with telefcopes of larger apertures, efpecially if this was carried on to very large fizes, might ferve to inform us of many circumftances, both .with regard to this gradation, and perhaps,fome other things, that would enable , us to judge with more probability concerning the diftances, magnitudes, &c. of the ftarsof our own iydem* . I f we now imagine a fpe&ator amongft the Pleiades to take a. view of this fyftem from thence, fuppofing the diftance, as before, 57 times the mean diftanceor our own ftars, we fhould appear to him as a nebula, in which there would be no ftar bright enough to be diftinguilhabtl? by themaked eye j and with a telefcqpe, the aperture of whole object lens was two inches, s he would hardly, I fuppofe, be able to dlftinguifh more than half afeore ftars at the utmoft.
Having hitherto fuppofed the diftances of the ftars of our own fyftem to be the fame with thofe of the Pleiades, and examined the appearances according to, that hyppfthefellet, usi now^4nftead;of ^^ir djftahcfs, fuppofe th.eir magnitudes to be the fame. This would make this fyftem, as feen from the Pleiades, to fubtend an angle oTabout twelve degrees inftead of two, L 1 2 and [ ? 6 o ] and about h alf a fcore o f the biggeft fiat's would be there vifible to the naked eye ; but a telefcope, whofe obieft lens was o f tw o inches aperture, would in that cafe, I apprehend, take in almoft all the ftars belonging to this fyftem o f the fourth magnitude and upwards. T hefe appearances fall in lefs, I think, with the general analogy of what w e fee in the heavens, than the former fuppofition; but for want o f more obfervations L cannot faythis with any certainty: in the mean time however t ill w e have fomething farther to go upon, it may not perhaps be amifs to take a kind o f medium between the two, and fuppofe tha Pleiades to be at about twenty times the mean diftance o f the ftars belonging to our own fyftem, in which cafe y will exceed the biggeft o f thefe, in the pro portion o f about eight or ten to one; or it w ill exceed the Sun; according to our former fuppofitions o f his being o f a medium fizeamongft 1000 or 3 50 ftars, in one cafe in the propQrtion o f about eight or ten thoufand, and in the other, about a thoufand or twelve hundred to one; its parallax in the former cafe being about 36w / and in the latter about 1 I ftiall conclude this inquiry with one obfervation more, concerning the appearance o f the ftars o f our own fyftem, as feen from great diftances. Whatever then the real diftance and magnitude o f thefe ftars may be, provided we have not been greatly out in afligning the proportion o f their light in refped to that of the Sun and one another, if they were to be feen from a diftance, at which the whole lyftem would not fubtendan angle of more than fix or eight minutes, it would appear only as a nebula, no Angle ftar being vifible with perhaps any telefcope, that has ever yet
